Vidyut Enterprises

https://www.indiamart.com/vidyutenterprises/

Vidyut Enterprises is one of the foremost firms of **Genset Controllers, HT and LT Panels, MCC Panel, Synchronizing Panel, Panel Repairing Service and many more.**
About Us

Founded in the year 2009, Vidyut Enterprises is the foremost manufacturer, importer, service provider and distributor of Genset Controllers, HT and LT Panels, MCC Panel, Synchronizing Panel, Panel Repairing Service and many more. Our presented products are extremely admired owing to their top features. These products are developed by experts using the advanced technology. Professionals develop these products as per worldwide industry parameters and standards. Being a customer’s centric firm, professionals also develop these products according our consumer’s needs and necessities. Besides, all our products are tested by experts on diverse industry parameters in order to ensure the defect free range.

To cater the client’s requirement, our firm is backed with an advanced and state-of-the-art infrastructure that is settled with hi-tech machines and tools. Furthermore, we have attained for ourselves a prominent slot in the industry under the visionary guidance of our mentor Mr. Santosh E. Gole. He has definitely directed our entity’s business to the new heights and levels.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/vidyutenterprises/profile.html
GENSET CONTROLLERS

Genset Controllers for Auto Start

Genset Control for Single Unit Operation

Woodward Auto Synchronising Controller Easygen 2000

Genset Controllers for Single Unit Operation
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Woodward Auto Synchronizing Controllers
Easygen 3500

HT Panels

LT Panel

MCC Panel
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Synchronizing Panel
- Fire Fighting Panel
- APFCR Panel
- AMF Panel
## Factsheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Establishment</th>
<th>:</th>
<th>2009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>:</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>:</td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTACT US

Vidyut Enterprises
Contact Person: Santosh Gole

Shop No. 5 Amrut Raj Chs, Dharmaveer Marg
Thane - 400602, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-8049675874
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